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VIII. THE HUNGARIAN NEOGENE AND QUARTERNARY

1. AGE-SUBDIVISION OF THE HUNGARIAN NEOGENE

Starting from the Oligocene the territory of Hungary belonged to the Central Paratethys, an inland sea, similar to the
present-day Mediterranean. The correlation of the Central Paratethyan deposits with those of the World Ocean was
very complicated in the 60-s and 70-s of the last century. Therefore, experts of Austria, Hungary, Czechoslovakia,
Yugoslavia and Romania elaborated a regional age-subdivision for Central Paratethyan deposits, different from the
world standard. Since then this subdivision is widely used, although recently the international standard could also be
applied. The Central Paratethyan regional age-subdivision is as follows (the Pliocene of entirely continental
development in Hungary is not subdivided into stages):

Upper Miocene: Pannonian

Middle Miocene: Sarmatian
Badenian

Lower Miocene: Karpathian 
Ottnangian 
Eggenburgian

Upper Oligocene and Lowermost Miocene: Egerian

Lower and Middle Oligocene: Kiscellian

2. END OF THE EARLY MIOCENE

The Hungarian Paleogene Basin was entirely infilled to the end of the Eggenburgian. Both the ALCAPA and Tisia
became dry-land. In this time they were already very close to each other, and, therefore, it is possible to speak about
their common history. This is proven by the presence of the lower Ottnangian (so-called lower) Gyulakeszi Rhyolitic
Tuff (Fig. A8.1) deposited on dry-land in both the North and Transdanubian Mid-Mountains (ALCAPA) and in the
Mecsek (Tisia). In this latter the deposition of tuffs was accompanied by andesitic volcanism (Mecsek Andesite), too.



Fig. A8.1. Lithostratigraphic chart  of Hungarian Lower and Middle Miocene deposits  [i]
For legend see Fig.  A8.2.

Fig. A8.2. Legend to lithostratigraphic charts of Figs.  A8.1. and A8.11. [ii ]



In the second half of the Ottnangian swamps were formed in the vicinity of Sopron, in the Mecsek and in N Hungary
(Nógrád, Egercsehi-Ózd and Eastern Borsod Basins) where some measures of brown coal were also deposited.
These are overlain by shallow-marine siliciclastic sediments (sand and clay).

This transgression continued in the Karpathian having reached its maximum in this time. Moderately deep-marine
(max. 300 m) schlier (calcareous siltstone) was sedimented in the centre of the basin while gravel (Fig. A8.3),
sandstone and locally limestone in the margins. The final stage of the juxtaposition of the ALCAPA and Tisia happened
in this time (Fig. A1.9). The end of the Karpathain is characterized by a regional regression, although some territories
remained under the sea level. In these conditions the Tar Dacite Tuff (the so-called middle rhyolitic tuff) was dispersed
at about the Karpathain/Badenian boundary both to the sea and the dry-land.

Fig. A8.3. Karpathian gravel (Egyházasgerge Formation) directly  covers Bükkian Lower Triassic deposits (Gerennavár Limestone). Nekézseny,
gravel pit [iii]

3. MIDDLE MIOCENE

The deposition of the middle "rhyolitic" (in fact dacitic) tuff introduced the andesitic volcanism in the Badenian having
produced the main  mass of the North Hungarian Mid-Mountains (Mátra Andesite in the Börzsöny – Fig. A8.4,
Cserhát, Mátra and Tokaj Mts.), which was also drilled in some boreholes in the northern part of the Great Hungarian
Plain. A new transgression started in the Badenian with the deposition of sandstone and "Leithakalk" (Rákos
Limestone: Fertőrákos, Rákos, Zebegény, etc., Figs. A8.4 and A8.5) preserving the rich fauna (Fig. A8.6) and flora
having lived in subtropical conditions of that time. Deeper marine (max. 200 m) marls were sedimented in the inner
parts of the basins whereas measures of brown coal (Hidas in the Mecsek and Várpalota in the Bakony) were



deposited in near-shore marshes. This sedimentary cycle ended with regression in the end of the Badenian, and since
then no sediments in normal salinity conditions were deposited in the territory of Hungary.

Fig. A8.4. Agglomerates of the Mátra Andesite. Perőcsény (Börzsöny), Holló-kő [iv]

Fig. A8.5. Lava flows and tuff layers of the upper part  of the Mátra Andesite are overlain by the Rákos Limestone ("Leithakalk").  Sámsonháza
(Mátra), Vár-hegy [v]



Fig. A8.6. Bivalves from the Rákos Limestone ("Leithakalk").  Fertőrákos (near Sopron) [vi]

In the Sarmatian the Central Paratethys was connected with the open ocean only through a narrow strait at the lower
flow of the Danube (Fig. A8.7), which was closed to the end of this epoch. The mighty water mass got gradually
brackish, in which an endemic biota having adapted to these conditions took shape. In the Sarmatian shallow-water
sandstone and coarse, porous limestone (Fig. A8.8) were deposited. This latter (expoited mostly in Sóskút) was widely
used as builiding stone in Budapest.

Fig. A8.7. Paleogeography of the Paratethys during the Sarmatian [vii ]



Fig. A8.8. Brackish Sarmatian coarse, porous limestone (Tinnye Formation). Sóskút (Buda Mts.), Öreg Hill  [viii]

The "upper rhyolitic tuff" was deposited at beginning of the Sarmatian. The andesitic volcanism having started in the
Badenian extended towards the E. The major mass of the Tokaj Mts. increased also by rhyolite volcanoes was
composed in this time. Hydrothermal solutions brought different ores (lead, zinc, gold, etc) in the vicinity of
Nagybörzsöny and Telkibánya (Tokaj Mts.). Volcanic activity also took part in the formation of kaolin, perlite, illite,
refractory clay, quartzite and zeolite in the Tokaj Mts.

4. LATE MIOCENE (PANNONIAN)

Simultaneously with the closure of marine connection in the Late Miocene the Central Paratethys transformed into the
Pannonian Lake (Fig. A8.9) having existed during 6 milliony years (which is enormeous for a lake), and this time-span
is called Pannonian. The water of this lake changed gradually from brackish to freshwater due to rivers having flowed
into it. The entire biota of the lake lose marine connections and gradually became endemic (Fig. A8.10). The intensive
subsidence of the basement of the Pannonian Lake resulted in the deposition of very thick (2–6 km) sedimentary mass
(Fig. A8.11) started when the Sarmatian rhyolitic volcanism in the Tokaj Mts. ended.

Fig. A8.9. Paleogeography of the Parateths and the Pannonian Lake at  the beginning of the Pannonian [ix]



 

Fig. A8.10. "Goat’s nail" (Congeria ungulacaprae),  characteristic endemic bivalve of the Pannonian Lake.  Tihany, Fehér-part  [x]

Fig. A8.11. Lithostratigraphic chart  of Hungarian Upper Miocene and Pliocene deposits  [xi]
For legend see Fig.  A8.2

In the internal part of the basin (of some hundreds m depth) mostly clay and clayey marl whereas in the marginal parts
sand (Fig. A8.11), gravel and conglomerate (Fig. A8.13) were deposited.



Fig. A8.12. Somló Formation: alternation of Upper Pannonian whitish sand and grey clay.  Balatonakarattya,  Magas-part  [xii ]

Fig. A8.13. Upper Pannonian conglomerate with siliceous cement.  Szentbékkálla (Balaton Upland, Kál  Basin) [xiii]

Generally the lower part of Pannonian deposits (migrating in age) is more calcareous and homogenous while the upper
part is more sandy and variable. It is worth noting, however, that the "lower" Pannonian in particular areas can be
younger than the "upper" Pannonian in other regions.



At about the middle of the Pannonian (approx. 8 million years ago) large marginal swamps were formed in the foreland
of the Mátra and Bükk Mts. where lignites were deposited (Fig. A8.14). The age of similar deposits in the vicinity of
Szombathely (Torony) and in South Somogy is somewhat older. In other marginal areas with strong abrasion
(Fehérvárcsurgó) white glass sand (the source material for glass production) was sedimented. The Pannonian Lake
was entirely infilled to the end of the Pannonian. The main economical significance of Pannonian deposits is that they
reserve the major part of Hungarian hydrocarbon resources. Moreover, the lowermost part of the Pannonian sequence
can serve as source rock for this raw material.

Fig. A8.14. Tree remains in the Bükkábrány open-pit (2007)  with the Upper Pannonian Bükkábrány Lignite in the background [xiv]

5. PLIOCENE

Although the Pliocene is geologically quite close to us, surprisingly few data are known on the history that happened in
the territory of Hungary in this time. The Pannonian Lake was already infilled. Some areas maintained, however, to
subside in the Pliocene as well. These are already infilled with fluviatile deposits. Simultaneously the present-day
mountainous and hilly areas started to be uplifted and eroded.

Although it started already at the end of the Pannonian, (e.g. in Tihany, 8 million years ago), the main activity of the
multiphase basaltic volcanism was in the Pliocene. One of the centres was in the region of the Tapolca Basin
(Badacsony, Szentgyörgy Hill, etc.), S Bakony (Kab Hill) and Little Hungarian Plain (Somló, Ság Hill, Fig. A8.15).
Abundant algae having grown in small lakes within volcanic craters became source for oil shale (Pula, Gérce). The
other centre was in the neighbourhood of Salgótarján (Karancs, Medves, Salgóvár, Somoskő, Fig. A8.16) where the
volcanism began only at the end of the Pliocene and extended into the Pleistocene.



Fig. A8.15. Pliocene Tapolca Basalt. Celldömölk,  Ság Hill  [xv]

Fig. A8.16. Pliocene-Pleiztocene Salgóvár Basalt. Somoskőújfalu,  Somos-kő [xvi]



6. QUATERNARY

80% of the surface of Hungary is covered by Quaternary deposits. Their thickness is very variable: it is hardly 10-20 m
in hilly areas whereas it can be several 100 m  in the intensively subsiding Great and Small Hungarian Plains (the
highest value, 800 m, is observed in the Makó trough).

In the Pleistocene Hungary was a dry-land with periglacial climate. According to this – apart from fluviatile sediments
(Fig. A8.17) reserving the major part of freshwater resources in Hungary – wind-blown sand and loess (eolian fine
clayey silt, Fig. A8.18) are the most important deposits in this time. Thickness of loess in Transdanubia deposited in
the last 1-1.2 million years is 40-60 m. More humid periods are marked by paleosols between particular loess-units.
Freshwater limestone was deposited on river terraces (Figs. A8.19, A8.20).

Fig. A8.17. Distribution of Lower and Upper Pleistocene gravel sheets in the Great Hungarian Plain [xvii ]



Fig. A8.18. Road in loess. Dunaszentmikós (Gerecse),  Duhó Hill  [xviii]

Fig. A8.19. Sketch profile (height exagerrated)  across the horst of the Castle Hill  in Budapest  [xix]
1. Buda Marl (Eocene/Oligocene),  2. Kiscell  Clay (Oligocene),  3. Miocene sand.  Quaternary: 4. gravel and sand of terrace , 5.
travertine,  6. alluvial deposits,  7. artificial filling



Fig. A8.20. Middle Pleistocene freshwater limestone. Dunaalmás (Gerecse),  Nagy-hegy [xx]

Further movement of wind-blown sand continued in the Holocene, simultaneously primary dolomite was deposited in
the saline lakes of the Great Hungarian Plain. "Turf" iron ore locally occurs in the Nyírség.
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